
NEW BRICK GENERAL MERCHANDISE
W H E R E ?  Y O U  D O  B E T T E R .

NEW GOODS

S H O E S
T ' D R Y  G O O D S G R O C E R IE S

The Niftiest Styles, Tor Summer Wear, 
men.

Foi Ladies and Gentle- Everything Seasonable for that Outing or for home wear in this 
swell department.

New fresh stock. Everything to meet the requirements ot the 
housewife. Phone your wants.

LOW PRICES COMPTON &  WALLACE FAIR TREATMENT
COTTAGE GROVE LEADER boldly asserts the right of courts to |
_______________ I______ ;________ I issue temi*>rarv iujuiictioiis iu cases i

| hr here there is threats of damage 
| to' property or business, but .he 
i condemns the practice of procuring 

Killlors i iujuiictioiis against acts which are 
'  not threatened,'which injunctions, 

¡•served upon ignorant men, fright- 
; en them out of asserting and ex
ercising their rights. He defends 
the right of tailoring men to form 
uuious, to strike in order to pro
cure recognition of their demands, 
to persuade others to strike and to 
resort to the boycott if they wish, 
but he denies the right of any man 
or set of men to employ duress 
or to use the secondary boycott 
which brings into the controversy’ 
third parties not directly concerned.

Amendment of the anti trust 
law so as to prevent restraint of 
trade is advocated by Mr. Taft, 
and he favors a system of volun-

rUHI.ISHKD KVKKV KltlDAY BY 
THK I.KAOKK I’ l'HI.ISII I NO CO (IBP.)

Co n n  Hit & I »i Hr i i i .i k .

Kater«« » I th «  Collage Uro** pmioinee u  « * - 1 
ond-elAHA matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS 
One Year . . . . .  $1.M
Six Mitntto - .TS
Tore« Months • ■ .  • .
If paid In advance but II not so paid a 
uniform rate of tz.iw per year » III  be charged. 
Advertising rates made known on application
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PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

R K IT  BI.IC ANS.

K. J. M iller.................................»Albany
R. R. Butler..........................  Baker City
J. A. Lee......................................Portland
A. :. Marie™::::::::/.-.-.V.V:.::::R«»eBnrK tf rv licensing and publicity rather

.................  than the Democratic plan of ltcens-
1)KM K.RAI 1C. fug aB concerns controlling 25 per

Sam White........................Baker City- cents of the products in which
K. J. S. McAllister..................... Portland .. , ,
Bernard Italy...............................Portland U le '  <leal
O. P. Coshow.................. .. Roseburg

ISSUE BETWEEN EAST AND WEST.

One Platform ia Conservative. 
Other Radical.

the

Mr. Taft points out that the
compulsory insurance of deposits 
would be an unjust tax upon the 
honest banker for the benefit of 
the dishonest, *Rnd he prefers the 
postal savings bank as a better 
provision for safety of deposits.

I'poit the subject • of tariff re
vision Mr. Taft has little to offer 
in addition to what has lieett al
ready said iu the Kepubliean plat
form and by the Republican 
leaders.

Liberal praise of the Roosevelt 
administration is plentiful in the 

words. The issue is not alone Taft address as one might expect it 
radicalism versus conservatism, would be.
but it is that of the radical West While the republican platform 
against the conservative hast. Was silent on election of United 
What expression has liven made as States Senators by direct vote, Mr. 
yet is wholly in the acts of the con- Taft come out flat-footed in favor

of the measure.
It is a dignified address meeting 

every issue squarely and discuss- 
! iug it courageously.

Brooklyn Kagle ( Dent. )

So surely as the Denver and Chi
cago conventions adopted plat
forms and nominated candidates, 
so surely did they make an issue, 
which as yet is unexpressed in

A FANATICAL CANDIDATE.

veutions.
It is not to Ite praised nor com

mended. Indeed, it is to lie de
plored. The element of sectional
ism is thereby introduced. This is 
to be feared. It was not an end 
aimed at in either convention, but 
it is a result not to lte ignored.
Apparently an occult force was in I" t>'c candidate for president on 
operation to bring altout the results.' i the prohibition ticket, we evident- 
K*ch convention was dominated jv have a man of radical ideas, 
by a controlling personality. The; am, hi)e he I)e tel„ 1)era(e ¡„ 
exercise of personal force.was suf- . . . . .  . *
ficient in the Chicago convention 1,h habit», lie is most surely in
to deny the claims of the radical temperate ill his utterances. Last 
element of the Republican party i week he announced: 
for representation of its ideas in the j  " j f  | ajn elected President of the 
platform. The exercise of person . l nited Slates, I will have a Con- 
al force was sufficient in the Den . jjrest< which will pass a prohibitory 
ver convention to deny the claims |aw anj  ¡f there are'any com mu - 
of the conservative element of the uities that refuse to obey the law 
Democratic party for representation aull tjle civic authorities are 
of its ideas in the platform. The „ble to enforce it, 1 shall use 
result was that the Republican | power conferred upon me by 
platform represents all there is of .constitution and call out 
conservatism presented in the cam ,„iiitia, the Standing Army and the 
paigii, and the Democratic plat-' Navy and enforce prohibition on

NEWSPAPER CHANGES HANDS.

Our esteemed contemporary, 
Western c iregou, has changed own 
ership. C. J. Howard has laid 
down his trenchant and fluent i*n 
after a good many years service iu 
this city, slid out of the editorial 
chair and vacated the sanctum, 
after having transferred the pai>er, 
business and good will to J. S. 
Bath, of Baudon. “ Jack" ¡is we 
all know him best, turned out a 
good, live, local paper, whooped it 
up for the town and community, 
cracked a few evils on the head 
and applauded most worthy and 
meritorious enterprise» and meas
ures. For this service he got 
his share of public patronage, com 
meudatiou and—kicks. Like all 
newspaper effort, his was appreci
ated on the part of a few, the rest 
remained indifferent, allowed their 
subscriptions to become delinquent 

, and got mad when they were re- 
I quested to pay up—but these little 
| joys and sorrows will trouble our 
brother print no more—until he 
gets the fever again and returns to 
his first love— it were ever thus. 
To the credit of lxith papers and 
their management, may it lie said 
that personalities, tuud-slingiug 
and editorial controversaries have 
lieeu strictly prohibited and friendly 
relations have at all limes prevailed; 
which we trust will continue. Mr. 
Bath comes to our city a stranger. 
He is competent to s|»eak for him
self, and “ by his works ye shall 
judge him.”  The Leader extends 
to him a cordial welcome and 
wishes Western Oregon success.

“ Who Said Rain" is the latest 
advertisement issued by Manager 
John H. Hartog, of the Iiugene 
Commercial Club. A Iiugene belle 
is photographed three times, stand
ing iu glasses, each of wliicli con
tains the rain fall for one year, one 
in Iiugene with .18 inches, and the 
girl’s face lias a happy expression: 
New York City with 4t> inches, 
and that expression liecomes doubt
ful, while New Orleans, with 62 
inches, makes her cry for hell». 
The leaflet quotes from reports of 
the United States Weather Bureau 
that during 1907 Eugene had 205 
days without any rain and 70 days 
when it rained less than one-tenth 
of an inch. The amount of rxin 
at Iiugene anil Cottage Grove is 
the same annually.

Alxiut one of tin- most glaring 
human inconsistencies which comes 
to our daily notice is the fellow 
who is in business, dependent up
on the town for sup|>ort and patron
age in his particular line, expects 
all the people to patronize him and 
then when he wants anything not 
kept in his stock, sends oil to the 
city for it. lie  is a ‘.win brother 
to the habitual knocker.

AVe supi»ose they are called "fits" 
j in the Albany Herald because they 
| almost give its readers an epileptic 
every time they read them.

A bounteous harvest in this part 
of the Willamette valley means 
lively times the coming fall.

The iieople may revere the
courts, but not all judges.

Professional Cards.

î  J  K. YOU Nil

The anxiety is over. Taft has 
accepted the nomination.

un
tile
the
the

form all there is of efficient radical 
ism. The argument for radical ex
pression in the Republican platform 
was presented by men of the West : 
that for conservative expression in 
the Democratic platform by men of 
the Hast. Each was denied, with 
the result of sectional triumphs.

There was a logical consequence. 
The West alone is represented iu 
the men chosen to stand on the 
platform made by the 1 teinocratic 
convention— Bryan from Nebraska 
and kern from Indiana. Eastern

every inch of territory under the 
American flag."

The Honorable Eugene Cliafiu 
would evidently solve the prohibi
tion question by killing off all of 
theanti-prohisand thereby speedily 
and effectually overcoming all op
position. lie lias more faith iu 
controliug human ap]»etities and 
passions by the use of mixlern guns 
and smokeless jxiwder than by 
statutory law. This reminds usof 
(lie sage declaration: “ We must

“ Why I would not marry my 
husband again,”  is the subject of 
a page article in the last issue of 
the Ladies Home Journal. We 
have not heard from the "old 
man," but without doubt he would 
say, “ its because she wouldn’t get 
another opportunity," anil he could 
probably moralize and also set 
forth some mighty good reasons, 
“ why I would not marry iny wife 
again." Tne “ ideal”  or perfect 
husband, or wife, is yet to be found.

MARKSMEN SELECTED
FOR NATIONAL SHOOT

r  __
Three Cottage Grove Boys. Members 

of Company E. Selected to Go 
to Ohio August 9th.

Fourteen crack shooters of the 
( Iregou National Guard were 
selected at the Salem rifle range 
yesterday to represent Oregon iu 
the national shoot which will take 
place at Camp Berry, near San
dusky, Ohio, August 10 to 29. The 
selections were made after two days 
of competitive rifle shooting among 
the 19 best shots at the recent state 
coni|x‘tition and resulted iu the 
following guardsmen l>eing chosen 
to conqxisc the national team:

Capt. Geo. E. Houck, Sergt. A. 
L. Johnson, Lieut. F. G. Stewart, 
Corp. Alex l'erguson, Private B. 
E. Shields, Corp. Perdue, Co. 1). 
Roseburg.

Sergt. J. A. Potts, Sergt. F. II. 
¡Snodgrass, Private Mooney, Co. 1C.
! Cottage Grove.

Capt. R. (). Scott, Sergt. A. A. 
! Schwartz, Sergt. (). J. Romaine, 
j Co. K. Portland.

Private Walt McCormack, Co. 
A. Eugene and Sergt- C. Abrams, 
Co. M. Salem.

The complete team will be com 
posed of 15 men, one position re
maining to be filled. This place 
will fall to either Private C. Fisher 
of Roseburg or Lieutenant Deich 
of Portland

General Fitizer will go east as 
captain of the ( iregou team, while 
Major F. B. Hamlin of Roseburg, 
will be team coach. The team 
will leave Portland for Ohio Aug. 
Vth.

A fine line of Men's neckwear 
at 'Elie Toggery. 1 Atf

men alone on the platform made by j have peace if we have to fight for 
the Republican convention—T a ft ; it."  In making such fanatical as 
from Ohio and Sherman from New sertious, Mr. Cliafiu is doing the 
York. The alignments are made. |cause more injury than good. We 
The parties are in battle array. | fa\’or teni|»eraiice, believing it pro- 
Indeed the battle is on. The stand- j motes clear heads and sol»er minds 
ards of conversatism aud radical- i iu men, bringing them up to the 
ism are opposed one against the moral, commercial and industrial 
other. Unfortunately, it is section [ requirements' of life, lielieve the 
against section—the West against I cause is right-Hud will prevail, but 
the East. not through the party which sets up

mb f i r F «  a rrrp rayer men like Mr. Chafin for its stand
Mn. I AM »  A ll t r lA N lt .  aril Lexters 1 he great tidal wave

of public sentiment against the 
■Mr. Taft’s speech t>( acceptance liquor traffic, which is sweeping 

may lie defined as a straight for- 'over the country is the result of 
ward discussion by the republican Hxilicies. principles and influences,
candidate for president, of the 
issues of the campaign, with a clear 
statement of what be lielieves aud 
will advocate if elected. It is a 
dignified address, one not designed 
to arouse men, but simple to put 
them to thinking.

U|xm the subject of injunctions, 
which will apparently lie a main 
topic of the canqiaign, Mr. Taft 
defines his position clearly. He

I other than those represented by 
Mr. Chafm anil the cause will be 
worked out to a practical couclu 

ision tlirough this combination of 
, influences.

If things keep moving in Cottage 
Grove at the present rate much 
longer the old town will be enjoy
ing a genuine boom, instead of a 
steady and substantial growth.

The Leader observes that Med
ford is about to grant a franchise 
for electric car lines through that 
city for a term of years, a plan 
being well under way for an elec
tric line to connect all of the prin
cipal towns of Jackson county. 
Some of the towns of the lower 
Willamette are even offering fran
chises and bonuses for electric 
lines. It therefore behooY’es Cot
tage Gro\-e to not be niggardly 
with it franchises, or the building 
aud o(»eratiim of electric lines and 
the scores of new industries which 
follow them, will all l>e confined to 
the more lilieral and enterprising 
towns.

A “ Good Roads" meeting—the 
greatest of its kind ever held in 
state, will be held in the Com
mercial Club building in Portland 
on August llth —morning, after
noon and evening sessions. 
Everybody in the state who is in
terested in good roads is invited to 
be present. The object of the 
meeting is to dsicuss ways and 
means for the improvement of the 
roads with state aid, for which 
proper recommendations will l»e 
made to the legislature next 
winter. For this occasion the S. 
P. Co. will make a rate of one fare 
and a third for the round trip.

TWO SAW MILLS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

East Saturday, while the crew 
was at dinner, the Wicks saw mill 
on Row river caught on fire in 
some unknown way aud the flames 
gained such headway before dis
covered, that the mill, its contents 
and some lumber was totally con
sumed entailing a loss of $5,000, 
which falls very heavily on Mr. 
Wicks as he carried no insurance. 
He is undecided,as to whether lie 
will rebuild or not.

MCKIBBKX SAW MILL BORNS.
This Friday morning between 

one anil two o'clock the McKibben 
Brothers saw mill a few miles east 
of this citv burned to the grouud. 
Just how the fire originated is not 
known. The luinl>er is fl :ined 
from tile mill to the yards r.t the 
railroad siding, therefore no luinlier 
was destroyed. The mill was 
valued at $.$,(*00 anil there was no 
insurance on it. The lx»ys ha\-e 
been operating their mill for some
time and this will be a heavy loss 
to them Thv\ in ay decide to re
build.
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9 P H Y S IC IA N  unti N IK U K O N  >
onice ln McFarland nulldlug f

9  Over Cochran e Furniture Store P»
*  Office Phone, 341 KesUlenco Phone, ä31

ATTO IC N KV A T L A W
onice: Young Building, Main Street, 

Went Side.

J  8. MRDLKY, ?
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Special Attention Given to Miniti«; and Ç
Corporation Law. y*

O ffice , Suite 3, Bank Build ing. Í

9 T C .  . l o U V B n V

Elicti! Hat loi lait
IN THE UN E  OF

Family Groceries, New Dry Goods 
Fine Laces and Embroideries 

Ladies' and Gents Shoes
AT

JOHNSON’S STORE
Everything new and uo-to-date. Best brands and grades ot 
Fresh Groceries. Country Produce bought and sold. Call and 
see what a dollar will buy at W. C. JOHNSON’S.

i
Is

OHNSON,

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Kstat.es Administered. M inin« Patents 
•rocured. M inin« and Corporation Law 
specialty, office over t ’.riffin, Veatch 

Hardware. p  j
Office Phone. Main 11.1. Residence, N5. k' I

*  W  u , a n ,

I D E N T IS T
Stewart-Porter Huildiu«

Jé Phone 1151 Hours s..to to 1-’ . 1 to A

l ■ ..........*---
H. C. MADSEN,

W a t c h m a k e r .

Repairing at reasonable charges.
All work guaranteed first-class.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry at l^owest Price

COTTAGE GROVE. ORE.

General Blacksm ithing
Horseshoeing a specialty.
)Yagnii and carriage re- 
ing. All work guaranteed 
«lave your horsesteetb ex
amined and repaired. Shoe 
at rear of Hemenway «  
Burkholder’s Store :: ::

B  A K E i ?

FRUIT TREES
Grown Right Here in ColtaRe 

Grove.
I will lx» prepared to supply 

planters with nil klnils of fruit 
trees anil other uurserv stocks 
the coming fall My prices wiil 
be right anil my trees clean and 
healthy, and by patronizing a 
home industry you will help to 
build up a nursery that has long 
lieen needed here, and keep the 
money at home.

With :t0 years experience with 
fruit trees and berries in this cli
mate, lean save tlie intending 
planter mtii-li time and trouble In 
selecting the lx-st varieties, ns 
well as money on first cost of 
trees.

Decide early wliat yon want to 
plant, and write or phone to me 
for price and other information.

S . B . M O R S S ,
Phono Cottage Grove.

471 Oregon.

SUMMER BARGAINS

BURKHOLDERWOODS CO.
Lawns, Batistes, Dimities, Silk Tissues, Ginghams and
------ —=— -----Percales— ~ ~ =------

Muslin Underwear, good quality
I.¡lilies’ anil Misses drawers, hemstitched ruffles with 
tucks .$5 cents. Ladies’ and Misses white uudeiskirts, 
tucked ruffle lace trimmed 60 cents. Ladies’ anil Misses 
corset covers, embroidered and lace trimmed at .55 cents. 
Ladies musliu night gowns, insertion yoke anil em
broidered trimmed at 75 cents. Outing flannel skirts 
with scalloped ruffle at 75 cents. Ladies’ percale shirt - 
waist suits with dutch neck trimmed with braid "extra 
full at $2.00 per suit.

DRAYINQ
And all Kinds of

HAULING
Leave orders at Cunningham's Con

fectionery Phone 73 or phone 
residence 406

Hauling Done Promptly at 
Reasonable Charge

W .  A .  H O G A T E

f a r m  Ma c h i n e r y SAW MILL SUPPLIES

STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES. 
PACKING. HOSE AND BELT I ' G

%

Wynne Hardware Company
Wholesale and Retail

Hardware and Machinery
BRASS GOODS AND TINWARE 

STOVES AND RANGES

MITCHELL WAGONS WINDMILLS. PUMPS

rr

Sutimier dress goods at cost at
\V. A. Hemenway’». t.itf

’Wiiium—q—«ataaaaeswtsiMQag
C O T T A G E  O K O V K

I  IlUiNpilil

All the latest treatments.

Electrical
P L A IN  ami M E D IC A TE D  BATH S \

X-HAY LABORATORY

COTTAGE GROVE

FLOUR
MILLS

All K in d s  o f

Mill Feed 
Grain 

and Hay
CHAS. MATTHEWS. Proprietor.

^ For further particulars address

Dr. II. C. SCHLKEF.

— 0
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

SECUR ITY  I
This is the Fund that protects our depositors 
from loss, coupled with years of successful 
business experience. This Bank has a

\Ve do not need money our 
! selves, but the fellow we owe wants | ' 
j us to p jy up. Pay your little bill 
and help the other fellow out.

A l A BARG AIN— V new
Liu lw ig  p ililo  <125 instrument. In
quire ot Thus, lenkinx. I.Mf

Study Law
Capital of -
Surplus Futid ot " *  

Undivided Profit of 
Stockholders Liability of

A Total of r

$25.000.00
5.000. 00

10.000 . 00
25,000.00

$65.000.00
Dial we must W  $65.000*00 before ottr

could lone one ceuE-This. protection is for 
hen vou think BANK think < J the

This meàhs 
depository c 
VBU. V

F I R S T  N H T I 0 N H L  B H N K
OF COTTAGE GROYF.. OREGON

‘..■«Vywvuvwci iw iw w tw v « S S W V .'W S lM V '.W ll j

in a recog
nized institu-' 
tion of learn- | 

ling. Such a one is the DRPAKT* j 
1 MKNT OF LAW  of the UNIVKR- 
IS IT Y O F  OREGON. Its gradu I 
( ates succeed and many of them are 
| now prominent mettiliers o f the;
Hench and Bar. Faculty of seven 

j teen instructors. Students have ac [
I cess to a library of 10,11111 volumes, i
Next turn opens about September I 

1 ilst, l'J)»8. Free catalogue on ap i 
| plication. Address,

W ALTER H. EVANS. Secretary.
¡611 Corbett Bldg.. Portland. Oregon :

in the mine
m  the farm .« the weedh nr 

P trk tn  n r r iw k e r i  • • • »

L e v i  S t r a u s s  &  C o ’s
Cooper Ru

C O M S T O C K

MINING STOCK
We have two 500 share cer
tificates of Comstock Golden 
Gate stock that we can sell, if 
taken at once at 65 cents per 
share.

F. J. Catterlin & Co.
Portland, Oregon.

THE PAGE WOVEN W IR E  FENCE.
The Standard High Grade Fence of the 

World. There is over 400 miles of this 
famous wire fence in Douglas county, Oregon.
This is High Carbon Spring Wire which wili 
keep its shape when properly stretched. Will 
carry a full stock of wire at nil times.

Inquire of
DAVID GRIGGS, or STF.ARNS & CHEN0WITH, Agents 

Cottage Grove, Ore. Oakland, Ore.

Ettray Notice

Two year old brindle steer, came 
to my pface in April, marked 
under cut in right ear. c >wner 
mav reclaim same by paving for 
pasturage and cost of advertising.

14-4t M. F. Babcock.

Edison, Columbia 
Victor

GRAPH0PH0NES
Records

Notions, Novelties


